TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2021
10:00 A.M.

The First Congregational Church of Greenwich declares itself to be
open and affirming; open to all for participation, membership, leadership
and employment, and affirming of all who wish to join us as children of God.
We continue to give thanks for God’s guidance in our journey of faith.
We welcome you this day and are glad you made the choice
to join us for this worship service. May it be a blessing to you.

CHILDREN IN WORSHIP
God puts the wiggle in children and calls
it good... and so do we! At First Church
we believe that the way we welcome
children in worship directly affects the
way they respond to God,
the church, and to one another.
To welcome children as they are in
worship, we’ve created the PrayGround,
located in the front of the chapel
(right side of the Meetinghouse)
where children and others can engage in
worship through movement and prayerful play.
The PrayGround offers space for movement and sensory materials for all ages to
worship with and through. The presence of all God’s children is a gift to the
church, which offers hope for all.

Using your smartphone messaging app, text FCCOG Donate to 73256
or click HERE to access the online giving webpage
There are offering plates at the entrances where you may leave your envelopes.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
CALL TO COMMUNITY
PRELUDE

CALL TO WORSHIP

Rev. Patrick Collins
Maestoso
Andrew Fletcher
Dr. Craig Scott Symons, organ
Rev. Cydney Van Dyke

One: We come here today not because we are clever
but because God welcomes the slow learners.
All: We come here not because we are wise,
but because God loves us in spite of our foolishness.
One: We come knowing that the greatest persons will be found
among those who humbly serve like Jesus did,
and that the brightest ideas and the deepest truth will come
from those who see themselves as little children in Christ’s school.
All: O Lord, open up our mind and our hearts
and enable our lives to declare your praise.

† HYMN

Immortal, Invisible
Tune: St. Denio

† Please rise in body or in spirit

UNISON PRAYER
Though you are God,
with all the influence and status that the name implies,
you refused to pull rank,
and parade your power among us.

Rev. Patrick Collins

Instead, you chose to step down into our experience,
living among us, as one of us,
with all the struggle and suffering
that goes with being human.
More than that, you adopted the role of slave,
washing feet, serving people of no reputation or social standing,
and giving of yourself completely.
As incredible as it sounds,
you are the God who serves,
and we can respond in no other way
than to give ourselves to you in praise.
Amen.
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

Rev. Cydney Van Dyke

RESPONSE

Thy Word Is A Lamp Unto My Feet
(Children will depart for Church School classes)

FIRST LESSON

Job 38:1-7
The Message
Carol Woodman

And now, finally, God answered Job from the eye of a violent storm. He said:
“Why do you confuse the issue?
Why do you talk without knowing what you’re talking about?
Pull yourself together, Job!
Up on your feet! Stand tall!
I have some questions for you,
and I want some straight answers.
Where were you when I created the earth?
Tell me, since you know so much!

Who decided on its size? Certainly you’ll know that!
Who came up with the blueprints and measurements?
How was its foundation poured,
and who set the cornerstone,
While the morning stars sang in chorus
and all the angels shouted praise?
And who took charge of the ocean
when it gushed forth like a baby from the womb?
That was me! I wrapped it in soft clouds,
and tucked it in safely at night.
Then I made a playpen for it,
a strong playpen so it couldn’t run loose,
And said, ‘Stay here, this is your place.
Your wild tantrums are confined to this place.’
ANTHEM

The Storm Is Passing Over
Charles Albert Tindley (1851-1933))
The Chancel Choir
Have courage my soul and let us journey on.
Though the night is dark and I am far from home.
Thanks be to God, the morning light appears.

The storm is passing over; the storm is passing over, the storm is passing over, hallelu.
Hallelu, Halleluja, the storm is passing over, hallelu.
Tindley (1905)

SECOND LESSON

Mark 10:35-45
Revised Standard Version

James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came forward to him and said to him,
“Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we ask of you.” And he said to them,
“What is it you want me to do for you?” And they said to him, “Grant us to sit, one
at your right hand and one at your left, in your glory.” But Jesus said to them, “You
do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I drink, or be
baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with?” They replied, “We are able.”
Then Jesus said to them, “The cup that I drink you will drink; and with the baptism
with which I am baptized, you will be baptized; but to sit at my right hand or at my
left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom it has been prepared.”

When the ten heard this, they began to be angry with James and John. So Jesus
called them and said to them, “You know that among the Gentiles those whom
they recognize as their rulers lord it over them, and their great ones are tyrants over
them. But it is not so among you; but whoever wishes to become great among you
must be your servant, and whoever wishes to be first among you must be slave of
all. For the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life a
ransom for many.”
MESSAGE
MULTIMEDIA REFLECTION/HYMN

Know God Better
Rev. Patrick Collins
God You Are My God
One Sonic Society
(sing twice following video)

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

Rev. Cydney Van Dyke

THE LORD’S PRAYER (in unison)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil: for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory
forever. Amen.
RESPONSE

O God, You Are My God
(see above)

† HYMN

Guide My Feet
Tune: Guide My Feet

† Please rise in body or in spirit

BENEDICTION
CHORAL RESPONSE
March
Robert Fielding (b. 1956)

POSTLUDE

All hymns reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-726454. All rights reserved.

TODAY’S EVENTS
SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER – TODAY
Bring your questions for our
guest speaker Stephanie Paulmeno,
who is a Public Health Promotion Specialist
for the Town of Greenwich Department of Health.
We will be holding an informative talk
at 11:15 a.m. following worship
in the Memory Garden
(in case of inclement weather,
it will be held in the Auditorium)

REHEARSALS FOR CHERUB, CHILDREN, & YOUTH CHOIRS
After a year of virtual rehearsals, our youngest choirs have resumed rehearsals inperson for the 2021-2022 choir season! All staff and participants will be masked
and distanced. The rooms where rehearsals are held have been upgraded with
increased ventilation, and UV lights in air handlers. UV lights for HVAC systems
are used to kill the DNA of germs, viruses, mold spores, bacteria and fungi as they
pass through the air handling system.

Times and locations are as follows:
Cherub Choir Kindergarten – 2nd Grade: Carol Woodman, director;
Silver Room (lower level/preschool area) 11:15 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Children’s Choir 3rd Grade – 6th Grade: Craig Symons, director;
Music Room (3rd floor/choir room area) 11:15 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Youth Choir 7th Grade – 12th Grade: Danny Young, director;
Choir Room (3rd floor) 11:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL
There is Regular Church School today in person and on ZOOM.
See the Friday email and the Saturday Family Newsletter for sign on links.
Our supervised PrayGround will be available as it is every Sunday for your little
ones.

Church School Raising Funds for UCC Disaster Ministries
We're thinking globally in Church School this month! Worship for October began
with World Communion Sunday and will end with All Saints Sunday- highlighting
just how connected we all are across the world through our faith. So our Church
School is raising funds for 3 important efforts through the UCC's Disaster Ministries
to help people all across the world. 100% of all proceeds donated through the
UCC Disaster Ministries go directly to support these causes.

• 2021 Severe Storms recovery needs across the country and beyond
• Appeal for Haiti following the devastating earthquake and subsequent tropical
storm in August
• COVID-19 relief for food, hygiene kits, personal protective equipment and other
aid to the most vulnerable around the world to reduce the virus’s spread.
A special donation container is located in the narthex through all of October.
Please donate generously to support our Church School youth as they seek to let
others know we are Christians by our love. The money we raise will be donated
equally among the three efforts. Thank you!

FUTURE EVENTS
New Member Classes
October 24th & November 7th
In the Lounge & via Zoom following worship at approximately 11:15am
The journey of faith is a very personal one. But it is not meant to be traveled alone!
We invite you to "come home" to our church family by attending one, or all, of our
‘new members’ classes.
Attending First Church Membership classes does not require that you become a
member. You are welcome to come just to explore and find out more about us. If
you are not yet ready to join First Church's membership, you might like to receive
our monthly church newsletter, participate in a Bible study, join the choir, or enjoy
any of our fellowship events. Until then, continue as our honored visitor sharing in
God's love and worshiping with us.
If you are interested in attending, or simply want more information,
please contact the church office or speak with Pastor Patrick or Pastor Cydney.
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85485304591?pwd=b0FyMjN0ZDMvL2JtdWNVZjdRb
WhRUT09
Meeting ID: 854 8530 4591
Passcode: FCCOG

TRUNK OR TREAT
Saturday, October 23
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Car decorating: 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
If you are new to a Trunk or Treat, it is
an event where volunteers decorate
the trunks of their cars and provide
individually wrapped candy for
children. Children from the
community walk by the cars and
receive candy at each decorated car.
It is a great time for children to enjoy
the evening and not feel scared about
trick or treating, and it is a great
opportunity to introduce families to
the First Church Community. There
will be food trucks.
Cost is $10 per family to attend;
no cost to decorate your car and
pass out candy. All proceeds will go
to First Church Outreach Programs.
Come in costume and join the fun of this special event! Click on this link to register
your car https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090845adaa2baaf85-trunk

THE RUMMAGE ROOM IS OPEN!
Sales: Monday – Thursday 11a.m. -3 p.m.
Donations accepted:
Wednesday & Thursday 11a.m. -3 p.m.
191 Sound Beach Avenue, Old Greenwich

SAVE THE DATES
The holidays are coming quickly, so here are a few dates to get on your calendar!
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 11 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.
Women’s Fellowship “Homes for the Brave” Drive
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Giving Tree Drive begins (online & in person)
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Virtual Food Drive begins - Collection for HOME begins
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21 10 A.M.
Harvest Sunday Worship
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21 11:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
Giving Tree & Food Drive Drop Off — Church Parking Lot
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27 Annual Christmas Tree Sale Begins
(after trees are unloaded – around 9 a.m.)
ADVENT FAITH FORMATION SERIES 7 P.M.
Tuesday Nov 30, Dec 7, Dec 14, Dec 21
Joan Chittister The Monastic Heart (online and in person)
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5 11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.
Advent Craft Fair
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 4 P.M.
55th Annual Messiah Concert
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12 5 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.
First Church Christmas Party

LIVE-STREAM VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Live-Stream
Become the director! Volunteer to learn and help out with the Sunday
Live-Stream on Facebook and YouTube.
Contact Pastor Patrick at patrickc@fccog.org or Daniel Lepoutre at
danl@fccog.org.
ProPresenter
Volunteer to learn and help out with the in-house Sunday ProPresenter
presentation which are the texts/captioning you see on the screens or
online videos.
Contact Pastor Patrick at patrickc@fccog.org or Stephen Lucin at
stephenl@fccog.org.

WE NEED USHERS & GREETERS!

One of things new members mention the most after they’ve joined First Church is
how welcome they felt when they stepped into the building. As we enter the
holidays and more people are worshipping in-person, we need more ushers and
greeters to continue that hospitality ministry. Click on the link below, check your
Friday email, or check the church website at the bottom of the main page, and sign
up for a few Sundays a month. You can also speak with Meg Dempsey on Sunday
mornings if you would like to be a greeter, who often stand outside the doors and
welcome people each Sunday.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090845adaa2baaf85-sunday

UPDATE YOUR CHURCH INFORMATION!
Over the past year, the office staff has been going
through our database (called ACS) to update and
confirm information associated with our
membership.
Did you know you can access that information with “My First Church”
and check to see if your information is correct?
Have you moved, changed phone numbers, or email addresses?
Click on the link below to log in (or set up your account log in and password)
to see your profile. https://tinyurl.com/3r4f6m5z

Saturday, November 6
10 a.m. to 12 noon
CPR Certification Class
Held at the
Greenwich Emergency
Medical Service
headquarters in Riverside.
Cost is covered for a limited
number of people who regularly
attend First Church. Contact Sue Asselin, Parish Nurse to sign up. susana@fccog.org
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